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INDIVIDUAL NOTES 
• Redshirt freshman quarterback Daniel Jones threw for 290 yards, moving his season total to 1,090, the 

seventh most by a Duke rookie quarterback.  
o Thaddeus Lewis owns the record with 2,134 passing yards in 2006. 

• Jones registered his third game of the season with 200 or more passing yards, tied for the second most 
by a Duke freshman quarterback. 

o Lewis owns the standard with five games of 200 or more aerial yards in 2006. 
• Jones tallied 24 completions, his third time this season surpassing 20 completions, tied for the second 

most by a Duke freshman in program history. 
o Lewis owns the mark with four games with 20 or more completions in 2006. 

• Sophomore wide receiver T.J. Rahming caught eight passes to bring his total to 25 in the last three 
games after having just one in the season opener. 

o In Rahming’s last seven games, he has made 48 receptions for 540 yards. 
• Redshirt senior wide receiver Anthony Nash caught a personal-best two touchdowns and registered a 

career-high 123 yards on six receptions. 
• Nash has turned into one of Jones’ favorite targets with 18 receptions for 285 yards in the last three 

contests. 
o In the last 11 games, Nash has tallied 43 catches for 694 yards after having 13 grabs for 128 

yards in the first 20 games of his career. 
o Entering today’s game, Nash had one touchdown catch, at Virginia Tech in 2015.  

• Redshirt junior wide receiver Quay Chambers made his first career start and hauled in his first career 
touchdown catch in the second quarter.   

o Prior to the touchdown reception, Chambers had three career receptions, all this season.  
o Chambers finished with career highs in receptions (five) and yards (55). 

• Redshirt senior running back Jela Duncan rushed for one touchdown to give him four this season, 
including one in each of the last two games.  

o During the entire 2015 campaign, Duncan had four rushing scores. 
• Duncan reached the 100-yard mark for the fourth time in his career with a personal-best 121 yards.  

o Duncan has tallied 100 or more yards twice this season with 115 in the season opener against 
N.C. Central. 

• Senior cornerback Breon Borders tallied three pass breakups to move ahead of Ronnie Hamilton 
(1998-2001/30) and Kenneth Stanford (2001-04/30) and into fifth on the Duke all-time chart with 31. 

o Borders has registered seven pass breakups in the last two games. 
• Borders forced his first career fumble in the first quarter and recovered his second in the third quarter. 
• Redshirt junior cornerback Bryon Fields forced his team-leading second fumble of the campaign in the 

third quarter, ripping the ball away from Equanimeous St. Brown.  
• Senior defensive tackle A.J. Wolf tallied 1.0 tackles for lost yardage, giving him 4.0 TFL this season. 

He totaled 4.0 TFL during the entire 2015 season. 
o All of Wolf’s TFLs this season have been sacks.  

• Junior Shaun Wilson returned a kickoff 96 yards for a touchdown. It was his second career runback for 
a score, joining a 98-yard dash against Indiana in the New Era Pinstripe Bowl. 

o The kickoff return score was Duke’s first of the year and fifth in the last two years. 
o Wilson has four career kickoff returns, two that have been returned for touchdowns. 

• Redshirt sophomore defensive end Danny Doyle and redshirt freshman safety Jordan Hayes earned 
their first career starts. 

• Freshman kicker AJ Reed kicked his first career field goal in the fourth quarter, converting from 19 
yards for the game-winning points.  
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TEAM NOTES 
• Blue Devil head coach David Cutcliffe earned his 50th victory at Duke, the third most in program 

history.  
o Cutcliffe trails only Wallace Wade (1931-41; 1946-50/110 wins) and Bill Murray (1951-65/93) 

on the Duke all-time wins chart. 
• Duke has won 15 of its last 17 regular season non-conference games with the lone setbacks a 19-10 

home loss to Northwestern last September and a 24-13 setback at Northwestern last Saturday. 
• The Blue Devils improved to 14-4 in their last 18 true road games. 

o Duke’s 14 true road wins are the most in the ACC since the start of 2013 and the second most 
nationally, trailing only Ohio State’s 15. 

• Duke won its second game against Notre Dame (2-3 series record) and secured the first triumph by a 
road team in the series. 

o Duke improved to 14-13-1 against current FBS independent programs. 
• Duke avoided a three-game losing streak and has suffered just one since the start of the 2013 

campaign. 
• The Blue Devils improved to 8-4 in the last three Septembers.  
• Duke has gone 34-21 since the start of the 2012 campaign. 

o From 1998-2011, Duke captured 34 total victories in 160 games. 
• Duke’s 2016 class claimed its 29th victory, tied for the 10th most in program history and one behind the 

1955 class for ninth place. 
• Duke’s defense forced three turnovers to bring its total to 17 in the last five games.  
• With senior safety Deondre Singleton’s interception in the fourth quarter, Duke has picked off a pass 

in seven consecutive contests, the longest streak for the program since nine straight games from 
September 28 – December 7, 2013. 

• The Blue Devils’ defense picked up 3.0 sacks, giving the team 17.0 this season. 
o Duke has tallied at least 3.0 sacks in each game this season. 
o During the entire 2015 campaign, the Blue Devils registered 17.0 sacks. 

• Duke’s defense allowed just one third-down conversion to Notre Dame in the first quarter.  
o The Blue Devils entered the game holding opponents to 1-of-12 on third downs during the first 

frame. 
• With the score tied 14-14 at the end of the first quarter, Duke has outscored foes 42-21 in the opening 

frame. 
o The Blue Devils have also outscored opponents 91-35 in the first half of games this season. 

• Duke had lost eight fumbles during the first three games of the season, but did not lose a fumble 
Saturday. 

• The Blue Devils had a 64-yard touchdown pass, bringing their total to four plays of 50 or more yards 
this season.  

o Duke entered the game tied for ninth nationally with four plays of 50 or more yards this 
season. 


